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Missionary to

Talk to Baptists
Miss Laura Reddig, of the

Cameroon! Mission Field in

Africa, will be at the Bethel Bap-

tist church, North Cottage at D

street, at 7:30 o'clock Sunday
evening. She will show pictures
and tell of her work there.

The Salt Creek Baptist church,
near Dallas, will join the Bethel
Baptists in this service. Miss
Reddig is working in the same
field as Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Schneider who went out from
the Salt Creek Baptist Church
about four years ago.

An offering for the State
Young People's Missionary Pro-

ject will be received at this ser-
vice. Half of this will go for the
Banso hospital where Miss Red-

dig works.
The public is also invited to

annother feature of the evening's
activities. At 7 o'clock Oren
Hornback will present an organ
recital of old hymns on the pipe
organ which was purchased by
the Bethel Baptist Church about
a year ago.

mil
Resisting Wife

Slayer Hanged
Walla Walla, Nov. 18 (P) A

mother'i vain
effort to keep her son from
walking the "last mile" failed
last night and early today Wayne
L. Williams was hanged for the
slaying of his wife.

He was pronounced dead at
12:16 a.m. after being carried
to the gallows strapped to a
board. He had refused to walk
and resisted as the black mask
was placed over his face.

The snap of the trap-doo- r

brought to an end the desperate
bid of Williams' mother, Mrs.
Nora Williams of Everett, to
stay the execution. Contending
that her son had been insane for
some time before moving to
Washington from Tulsa, Okla.,
she appealed to the state su-

preme court in Olympia and
then to lower courts at Walla
Walla, Pasco and Yakima by ap-

plication for a writ of habeas
corpus. All were denied.

Williams, 32, was convicted of
bludgeoning his wife, Hallie Lu-cil- e,

27, with a rock, then push-
ing her body over a steep cliff
overlooking Puget sound near
Mukilteo on June 17, 1948.

His daughter,
Mary Bernice, also was beaten
and pushed over the precipice
but survived.

DAYS
Open Friday Night 'til 9Trial Judge Federal Judge

George B. Harris (above) of
San Francisco, is presiding at
perjury trial of Harry Bridges
charged with swearing falsely
he was not a member of the
communist party in 1945 when
he obtained his citizenship.
(AP Wirephoto)
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Whaf a Sale!

WOMEN'S
DRESSES
Iich dress r. $10.00 to $12.00

2 for

READY TO GO
Have Your Thanksgiving Dinner at Home Without

Worry of Cooking. Place Your Order Now for
Sliced, Freshly Roasted Turkey; belicious Dressing; Hot
Gravy; Cranberry Sauce; Parkerhouse Rolls; Pumpkin

or Mince Pies.

You can pick up your food ready to serve Wednesday eve-
ning or Thursday morning up to 12 noon. Also Individual
Turkey Pies.

LeGarie Delicatessen

Club Holding Bazaar
Woodburn The annual baz-

aar of the Woodburn Womans"
club will be held Saturday, at
the old theatre building on Front
street starting at 9:30 o'clock.
The committee in charge in-
cludes, Mrs. A. W. Andrews, Mrs.
H. A. Lohse, Mrs. Lester Henn,Mrs. R. L. Anderson and Mrs.
T. K. Sanderson.

1312 State St.Phone

Green Stamps Are Your

Extra Savings
r

$n.oo
Roberts' offer you 250 new fall
dresses at the amazing low price
of two for $11.00. Fabrics include

taffetas, crepes, failles, suitings.
Many styles to choose from, in
regular sizes, half sizes, and
Junior sizes too. Come early.

FASHIONS, SfCOND FLOOR

YIM north liberty
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$ .00 Women's AM Woo

Special Purchase
You'll have to see them to believe you can get quality like

this at the tiny price of $19.00. They're every one 100

wool, oats and suits are trimly tailored, yei their soft dress-

maker details jrive them a feminine look. Coats in broad-

cloths, coverts, fleeces . . . sizes 10 to 20. Colors: Wine,

green, grey, black, taupe. Suits in gabardines and donegals
. . . sizes 10 to 18. Colors: Wine, green, grey, black, brown.

Fashions, Second Floor

CANNON wLIDO" TOWEL
Now

$1.39
ath Towel Rig.

,i.M
4 Twel- -

e

Wh rinfh . Reg. Now
2" S9r J9e

Easembic, mly $2.37

SUPER VALUE DAYS
Drastically Reduced Prices on

Demonstrators Floor Samples

REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC WASHERS
ELECTRIC IRONERS
ELECTRIC RANGES

WATER HEATERS

HOME FREEZERS

OIL HEATERS

SEWING MACHINES
Not trade-ins- ! Not reconditioned! These are new models,
tome slightly marred from being used as demonstrators and from being shown

on the floor . . . each is in excellent mechanical condition and will give you
the service of completely new models ... at vastly reduced prices!

Quantities Are Limited All Sales Final

APPLIANCES DOWNSTAIRS

No Down Payment on Approved Credit-Fi-rst

Payment in January
LIBERAL TRADE-IN- S

177 north liberty
Open Friday Nights Till 9 P.M.

Solid color with AMy border. Choo.e in ,he favored colors, .,., fla,
ml' P'al Pk. "os. yerlow, HppMre blue, nu.t grey.

Domestics, downstairs

IT'S NEW

IT'S DIFFERENT!

"Fireman-Red- "

Flannel

uo.'
1:3 t

I I1- -
Sheer Washable

NYLON
PANELS49c if 111 MU

I p .) i t !

'i i ) ;

.99

DOWN PILLOWS

Filled from seam to seam with
100 duck down, covered with
blue or tan narrow stripe tick-

ing. Corded edges. Size 20x26.

GIRLS' BLOUSES

Good quality Sanforized broad-
cloth. Peter Pan collar, short
sleeves. White, some pastels.
Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. $1.59.

33" Printed Cretonne

$100
2 yds. I

Reg. 89c yd. Make your own slip
covers, drapes, curtains at sav-

ings. Colorful floral prints on
natural colored grounds. Wash-
able.

CHRISTMAS
. TREE LIGHTS

1
36 inches wide, in a brilliant
vat-dye- fast color "Fireman's
Red." Why it up into play
suits, snow suits, night shirts,
sleep coots, p.j.'s for children
and odults. Sanforized, too.
Limited quantity.

Domestics,

Size 43 inches wide, full 81

inches long. Lovely, filmy
sheer panels, with all the ad-

vantages of nylon. First qual-

ity, with deep hems, all ready
to hang. Green, blue, rose,
orchid ond off white. Regular
$2.79.

Curtains, downstairs

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES 1 : m 1 1 it 1 r' 1

few89c CHILDREN'S BOXER JEANS

11.59 value. Strong and00

RAYON JERSEY GOWNS

Reg. $1.69. Three cute .

styles to choose from,
all first quality rayon I
Jersey. Blue and pink in J I
small, medium, large Jp.

1 sturdy, of sanfor2 Sett
blue denim, with cla;s $1

2 to JL

A limited ossortment of print
dresses in sizes 1 to 3 only
smart fall styles and patterns.
Come early for this, girls.

Second floor

waist for better
Boxer style. In sizes
S.

Buy your tree lights now and
at savings. Set contains 7 vari-
colored series lights. Get yours
while supply last. Lingerie, main floor


